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LOCAL NEWS.
FEBRONAL

Brief Items of Interest to Home

Folks About Their Friends
And Acquaintances.

Mr Ira Simmons was oyer recen¬

tly.
Mr. Clias. Parmer called to ar¬

range about some advert sm nj;.

Kev. Mr. Boppell of Valley Cen¬

ter was one of our callers tb»3 seek.

Mr. E. A. Uicklin of Hull wist ure

made us ¦ pleasant call W*-duesdav.
Mr. Bandy Btephenon and --is,er

Miss Mary Tlsited Monterey this
.week.

Rev. Mr. Bowgle spent Sunday
at the Tn rsi unige. lie was on liis way
io his work at Peters!) urg.

Mes«rs Wm. and Jack Sw**tts of
"West Augusta are mein hera of Wv,
A. Burnard's carpenter force.

A merry-go-round operates
Messrs \V uv bright and Diggfc-j
be at McDowell on May 81st

Rev.,Ino. Ruff rind diuightsTs^sW
Libbie and 0. Wilson Est]
tending Presbytery at

Mr. Wamslev wh
tor of Hotel Star, i,
arable improve
isie.
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of the little
send 25 cents to

"obb, Red Cloude.

tl
rant to get ported as to

'idl belts the ladies wear

lavs, call at Trimble and
ford's

Irs. Dobbs, wife of Rev. Chas.
)obbs, now of Mississippi, is visit-
lg her mother Mrs. J. S. McNulty
who is yery ill.
The s.id news of the death

of Henry Lee, ten year old
.son of J. N. Nicholas, which oc¬

curred on Saturday, comes to us

from Crabbottom.
Mrs. Armenia Jordan has moyed

from the Bishop house to the house
lately occupied by J. C. Bogg9
Esq. We presume the .entral tele¬
phone office will be moved.
Our County Court at last term,

Hon. Geo. K. Anderson presiding
was in actual session, only a few
minutes and the only business
transacted was the granting of a-

thurity to Rev. II. A. Morrill tocol-
ebrate rites ot matrimony.
At a meeting of the stockholders

of the Monterey & Staunton Tele¬
phone Co. held on the 18th Inst the
rate to private 'phone holders was

fixed at $0.50, per year payable on

the first day of Jan. of each year,
which rating to be in effect irom
1st. day of April 1901.
The rapid growth of the Univer¬

sity of Virginia in popular good
will is a matter of pride of Virgin¬
ians who are especially favored in
haying it as a part of their public!
free school system That splendid
institution is the largest free-school
house in Virginia, and many or our

boys annually gather there to pur¬
sue studies in the Academic schools
free of all expense of tuition.

The Pennsylvania Canning Co..
Staunton, Va., has an ad. in this
issue about seeds. Its manager.I
Frank Spiese Esq., who seems to|
be an excellent gentleman, requests
us to state that he would like to do
some business, even the first year
with Highland farmers, He will
give vou Baltimore prices, in cash,
for all the navy beans you grow as

well as all other farm products suit¬
able for canning purposes.
A special to the Staunton Daily

News, gives information that Rev S|
M Bowman who was at the Igtesea¬
lion of Ibe Baltimore Conference
of the M. E. Church South, at Ro¬
anoke, appointed as Preacher in
charge of the Parnassus circuit in
Augusta County, preached to the
Mt. Sidney congregation on last
Sunday at ll a. m., and eleven
hours later he was a corps. He was

a brother of Mr. T. J. Bowman of
Franklin W. Va.

High Water.

A Dispatch of April 20th states
Pittsburg and Carnegie are under
three feet of water.
Northern New York, Pennsyl¬

vania and Ohio are swept by storms
of snow and rain. There is loss of
life and heavy damage reported in
several small .Pennsylvania towns.

Pittsburg is threatened with a flood
and the residents of the river sec¬

tion are preparing to move.

Weather Notes.

Yes, we have had some weather.
Those fond of variety have heen

pleased.rain first, snow second,
rain third, and so on.

We ran across a beautiful little

poem on April and read about,

"April flowers,'1 and "sunny bow¬
ers,"
"Shady nooks1' and Sparkling

brooks,1' but the date showed that
it was not I production of this cen¬

tury.
There are some who now hearti¬

ly agree with the lamented Jasper,
that "the sun domooi/e," and that
it has moved clear out of this coun¬

try.
But, why should we worry at King
Winter's spiteful spitting, assured

that if April sunshine can't move

Jiim old July or August cai).
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Strait Creek News.

Jr. Ckkkk, April, 22nd, 1901..
Mrs. Mary Ann Simmons wife of j
J. Simmon** died Wednesday

* 17 inst at her home at tbia
ce.
She bad been a member of Ihe]
E church South for 150 years, j J

e died a triumphant death.-her j *VJ
t words were "I am nearly overj^
e river" The funeral servi
ts conducted by her pastor Hi
r. Murii.l after which thsffl
tins were laid to rest in i\j_^_f
ni urger grave lard.
n, 3 boys and 5 tritJI
eseiit ut the fii'iei-^B^
Mr. Chapman JJ^ttennan and
.ss Mary I>aU«.s Botkin w.re

nited iu in 'ii'«fTr(. the 21 inst at
ie home of jpf|10 bride.
Rev. .I"^**K|1 beverage officiated.
Th»" c,Jj*Wi-onv wai performed at
"'¦ Ji*Wi mediately after which fi

icejAredding dinner was enjoyed
jjojrniv.- family and a few near rela-
^natires.
f Mr. and Mrs. Halterman have
our best wisher.

Mr. Harman Samples went to
Bull Pastureriver lust week to visit
his sick uncle Mr. Pullin and
brought back the sad news of his
death.

Mr. Janies Fleisher has returned
from Kansas after a stay of a few
weeks. We Us k Co.

From Western Highland.
Hightown, April, 22nd. 1001
Sugar making is over and the

tanners are busy plowing and get¬
ting ready for spring planting.

Mrs. Cooke who has been sick at
her son in law's Mr. C. T. Shumate
we are sorry to say is no better.

Master. Lapsley Carson has beeu
sick but is convalescent.
Miss Mabel Sutton who is attend¬
ing the Highland High School
spent Saturday and Sunday at her
home at Clover Jreek.
Mr. Henrv Hevener wears a broad

smile. It is a girl.
Misses Lelia and MargeretDudley

made a trip io Monterey on Friday
last.
The Highland High School is

progressing very nicely under the
guidance of Prof. Carson and his
assistant Miss Annie B. Rodgers.

Mr, ll. T. Noel has the contract
for building the Highland High
School building, and is busy mak¬
ing preparations for the work.
Aunt Peggy Swadley is improv¬

ing slowly.
Mrs. Joseph Page is visiting her

parents Mr. and Mrs. George A.
Rexrode.

Mr. William Noel is busy tend¬
ing his sheep, plowing his potato
patch and getting ready for making
garden.

Mr. J. Wesley Hevener has re¬

cently purchased an organ.
Mr. A, L, Rexrode a successful

student at the Hi gb. la id High
School has been called away on ac¬

count of duties at home.
Mr. Janies Hevener one of our

leading sheep merchants tried to
raise a lamb on wheat bran and cof¬
fee but made a copiplete failure.

Dad Shumate recently purchased
a team of fine drivers and a family
carriage. Sleepy & Drowsy.

Monterey, Va., April ll, 1901..
Miss A..nie Cullin from Arm¬

strong, Cator & Co., of Baltimore,
is in charge of the Millinery De¬
partment at V. B. Bishop's. She
has a nice line of Millinery from
New York and Baltimore, and in
addition to this will be pleased to
show the trade a first class line of
Indies1 Shirt Waists in silk and
wash goods; Musliu Underware;
Dress Skirts in silk, woolen and
wash goods.

I do not hesitate to recommend
Miss Cullin as a first class milliner,
as she comes highlv recommended
from the Baltimore house. She
comes here from Martinsburg, W.
Va , where she has been with the
same party for five venrs.

V. B. Bishop.

WeareNow Prepared
To furnish you visiting cards for
ladies or gentlemen, printed or

unprinted, the very latest.
Business cards witit your name,
address and business are consider¬
ed just the thing for employer or

employee. We furnish them at a

price that does not kill either par¬
ty.
The merchant who starts ont. or

is continuing to do business with¬
out a supply of printed letter or

note heads, bills, statements, en¬

velopes &c. is looked upon asa

back number whether he is or not.
He uses the stationery anyway and
the printing is such a small addi¬
tional cost, aud then it1s so much
nicer. -

We have some beautiful type now,

just received from the foundry,
all late styles, and we would like
to do this work for our county
merchants.
Send a trial'order to Recorder Job
Office.

Eastern

"ILKA, A pi

nnev B. Steuart has purchas-
ibber tire boggy, look out
see who will get tbe first ride.

The wedding cards are out an¬

nouncing the weddings of Mr. J.
E. Spiawn and Miss Ashby Arm¬
strong, and Mr. P. M. Neil and
Miss Effie Deverick.

Miss Elvira Leach expects some

of her friends from Pendleton in
the near future.

Mr. EB. Miller expects to leave
soon.

Mitt Effie Deverick from "Sunny
Side" and Mr. Peter Neil of Lower
Cowpastnre are visiting friends at
Yilna and Mt. Top.

Mr. A, I Wcodell is visiting
friends at Yilila since his school
c hised.
Some of the young folks had an

enjoyable time at a party given by
Miss Elvira Leach on lust Friday-
night.

Mr. J. W. Simmons was the guest
of Miss Sallie Erviue hist Saturday
night.
Aunt Rebecca Ervine is com¬

plaining very much.
Mr. H. H. Ervine gave a Musical

entertainment last Saturday night.
Mr. J. M. Hill the Photographer

is boarding at Slaty Bank Hotel.
I Wonder.

ll. M. Pnllin Dead.
Haggard M. Pnllin died at his

home, on Bull Hasture river, in
Highland County, on the 18th. day
of April 1901. after a long protract¬
ed illness occasioned by desease
of the 1'ver with some compli¬
cations, aged about 04years, leav¬
ing surviving, his widow Mrs Mary
A. Pullin, 5 sons, named, R. E.
L. W. M. Charles M., James H. and
Jno. VV., and 5 daughters, named
Hattie, Sarah, Amanda, Bessie, and
Susie, to mourn their loss two child¬
ren having previous died.

Mr. H. M. Pullin responded to
his country's call for volunteers
in 1861 and evined unflinching de¬
votion to the cause he espoused as

a Confederate soldier iu Company
B. 31 Regiment Virginia Volun¬
teers and was wounded twice. The
first wound he recieved was at Port
Republic the second at the battle
of Gettysburg.
The writer was not acquainted

with him before the war, but since
the war he was regarded as a val¬
uable citizen his people having
shown their appreciaton of his cap¬
ability and integrity bv electing
him to the office of Justice of the
Peace for Stonewall District in
Highland County. He was well
known within, and even beyond
the limits of his county and will
be much missed asa citizen.
The interment took place on the

19th Inst, in the new Salem church
burying ground, Rey. M. P. Wei-
kle of the M. E. Church South con¬

ducting the funeral service, deceas¬
ed being a member of said church,
in good standing.

Fashionable Millinery, Dress
Goods and Trimmings.

Mrs. S. W. Crummett has a fine
display of all the latest noyelties,
in Hats. Bonnets and Fancy No¬
tions, a full line of Laces, Embroid¬
eries, White Goods, Dress Silks,1
Satins, Grenadines, Wool Dress
Goods, in the new shades, Mourn¬
ing Goods, Shirt Waists, Under1
Wear, corsets.different makes and
shapes.the new Straight fronts,
and many other beautiful and styl¬
ish articles.

Miss Lant of Baltimore is at the
head of the dressmaking depart¬
ment, and Miss Wilson of Balti¬
more the Millinery department.
Mrs Crummett solicits a call

from everybody.

Watch Prosperity.
Whether good times or hard

times you need the right time.
No firm is better equipped or

better prepared to put your watch

right than we.

Make oue good resolution now.

Here 'tis:."PH leave my watch
with LANG for repairs1'.that'3 a

good resolution and will bring you

good time. II. L. LANG,
Staunton. Va.

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA
IT IS THK

Capstone of the Public School Sys¬
tem of the Sfate.

FREE TO VIRGINIANS
In the Academic Department

Letters Science
Lai Medicine
miram.

Session Begins loth September.
For Catalogue address P. B. Barrio-1
$er, Chairman, Charllottesville, Va, (

A Wail.
By yon little stream we call

Leatherbark.
We hear women singing quite

often at dark,
The burden of song as repeated

each day,
We'll have better times when sa¬

loons are away.

By that sloping hillside a bright
afternoon,

A woman wss weeping beyond the
saloon:

Her husband who was once both
manly and kimi,

Was beating bis wife ll he walked
on behind.

Just over the riyer in that little cot.
We don't know who lives there.

Pm sure I do not,
But as they are crying it all seems

to say.
"We'll never have peace till saloons

are away."
I know u dear woman with babe

at her brei.st,
Who is asking our Father, for Oh!

He knows best,
Why is it, my Savior, by a drunk¬

ard Pm tried,
For Oh! dearest Father, Pd rather

have died.
One morning in spring as the river

rolled high
I was watching the logs as they

went floating by.
What was it I saw? 0! a raft fly¬

ing past
With men drinking liqucr who

yelled as they passed.
My heart sank within me for sons

often roam,
Aud leave loving mothers so lonely

at home,
Aud I thought that each boy, as

my tear drops would start,
Held a warm place at home in some

mother's heart.
Bnt as I sat troubled and thinking

it o'er,
I heard that two only had gotten

to .shore;
There were four on the raft, 'tis

sad to relate
But two precious bodies had met a

sad fate.
And thus it will be I'm prompted

to say,
Whilst ever the men keep saloons

in the way.
Oh! men who are noble,please help

in our cause,
And demolish saloons by enforcing

our laws.
Virginia C. Burner.

Pocahontas Times.

All candidates for District offices
in the countv, under act passed at
the late special session of the Leg¬
islature of Virginia, are required to
give notice of such candidacy, to
the county clerk, at least twenty
days before the election, which will
be held on the fourth Thursday in
May 1901.
the notice may be in tlie follow¬

ing form:
To the clerk of the county court

of Highland county.
I hereby notify you that I am a

candidate for.
for. District in

said county, to be voted for at the
election to be held on the fourth
Thursday in May 1901.

Respectfully,
Witnesses:

Announcement.
To the people of High land --Sub¬

ject to the nomination of the dem¬
ocratic party, I hereby announce

myself a candidate to represent the
legislative district composed of
Highland, Bath and Allegbany, in
the Constitutional Convention.
Soliciting your support, I promise
if elected to serve the convention!
to the best of my ability.

Geo. K. Anderson.

Preaching Appointment!**.
First and third Sundays, neulah ll a.

m. Campbell'*. 8. H. 3 q. m.

Thiid Sunday, Zion's lilli, 7 p. m.
Second Sunday, Stony Him ll a. m.

Bolar 3 p. m.
F< urth Sunday, Stony, Run ll a. rn;

Star Chapel 3 p. ra. Charles .J. Boppel
Appointments for April 28.

Monterey ll a. m. St. Creek, 3 p. m

Quarterly Meeting.
Preaching by Presiding Elder and Sac¬

rament administered. Preaching at
Hightown, Sunday., May, 5, at ll a.m.

Monterey, " " " " 7.30 p in

Quarterly Coi.f. Monterey, Mon. Maj, 6, {
ll a. nv

All are invited to attend these services j
all the stewards and other members of j
the quarterly conference are particlarly <
requested to attend the session of Con¬
ference ou Monday morning, May, 6.

II. A. Murrill.

Preaching in Monterey every 1st
Sabbath at ll a.m., and at Pisgah
it3.30 p.m;Pisgah every 3rd Sunday
it Ila.m.,Monterey 7.30 p,m.;Crab-
bottom every 2nd Sabbath at ll a.

m., Hightown 3.30 p.m.; Hightown
Ith Sabbath, ll a. m., Crabbottom
» p.m. Jno. Ruff.

STTvTfllFDANCE
¦&---^-*r-wBM<L-**Mr**-WMrii»wiwi«M um

Akron, 0.. Jan. 8,1800.
Ih-r--» ... nJfNf.1l. Frtut-ii. '. *'.
"Vfr havo Mid '. -any doxefld of yonr Rt.

Vitus' 1'anco Bpeti, c. and tnvry caw) hu.
been cured by lt. It ba* prvvect a lilc*-
suig herc." AlXSSt-CLARX. DUL O CO.

SURE AND QUICK CURE.

Do YouKnow
That there are more people hum¬
buged in buying jewelry than ii
any other line?
That in its sale though the regu¬
lar retail store, larger profits ari
made than on any other line?

That lately | haye completed an t-r*

rangement by which I can fur¬
nish you anything in the jeweln
line from the smallest scarf pin ti
thc finest watch or clock?
That I haye from 3 or 1 Ieadine
wholesale jewell j houses of thi:
county, their latest catalogues
which represent so accurately tin
immense line carried by each, tba
to look through them is equal to?

personal visit to the most eleganl
jewelry store in the land?
That if you will look at my catalo

gues, give me your order for anj
article vou desire, you will be con

vinced that it i.< a satisfactory, safe
and cheap way to buy jewelry?
That I can buy as cheaply ns tin
retail man, that I have no ston
to keep up, no money invested ii
stock,no clerks to pay, am satisf iei
with a small profit, and for thea
reasons can make you prices tha
when compared with the figure
at the regular jewelry store, an

ridiculously low?
If you do not know call at tin
Postoffice and I will be pleased ti
inform you of these

Money Saving Fact?;
on Jewelry.

I can furnish you with field glasse
autoharps and phonograph records

H. M. Slaven jeweler.

If You Wish the Most Carefull-
Edited, Fully Illustrated,

Cleanest Printed,
Easiest Read Seed ^Catalogue
Send for Vicks Garden and Flo

ral Guide.
It is u mine of information ot

gardening, .all about Vegetable
Seeds, Flower Seeds, Small Fruit.*
Bulbs, Plants, Roses, Shrubbery
Etc. Nearly 200 new Photo-En
gravings, illustrating all depart
ments. Text carefully revised am

np-to-date in every respect. Tin
best catalogue we have ever sen

out.
SEEING IS BELIEVING

Send for one to-day. Free if yoi
mention this paper and tell what
you grow most.

James Vicks Sons,
3 Stone Street,

Rochester, N. Y.
Cut this Advertisement out and

send it with your request for ii

Catalogue. If you mention this
paper you will also receive a pack¬
et of Flower Seeds Free..Editor.

GEO E. Swart
Will be found over L S Dick¬

enson & Co.'s Store.
SHAVE, HAIRCUT, SHAMPOO.

REASONABLE PRICES.

In my shop on Wednesdays, Sat¬
urdays and all public days. Give
mc a trial. Thaks for past favors.

Jan. 21, Gino.

The most beautiful thing in
thc world is thc baby, all

dimples and joy. The mos*

pitiful thiner is that same babv
;hin and in pain. And thc:
nother does mit know that ;*

ittle fat makes all thc differ
nice.

Dimples and joy have gone,
md left hollows and fear; tin.
at, that was comfort anc'
:olor and curve-all but pit}
md lovc-is "one.

Thc little one gets no fat
rom her food. There is some-

hinsrwronsriitis either her food
>r food-mill. She has had no

at for weeks; is living on what
lie had stored in that plump
ittle body of hers; and that is
jone. Sl/j is starving for fat;
t is death, be quick !
Scott's Emulsion of Cod

Aver Oil is thc fat she car,

ake; it will save her.
Tiie genuine ha.* this picture on

it, tait* no other.
It* von li-.vc OOt trie.! it. tem!

for free tag-pie, its tgreeai l«
tcuic will turprae vou.

SCOTT 6 BOWNE.
Chemists,

409 Pearl St., N. Y.
50c. and 51.CO
all dru-;,i&ts.

We 0 0

Sell our Shoes
Squarely on

their Merit
fro'They fit well, they wear well

von will do well lo buy I hem,
because I will help you

ho save your money,

in fool apparel.

A* LEE KNOWLES,
TIXE SI-TOE 1AJ-.2X

21 XV. Mainstreet Staunton, Va

Experience is the Best
Teacher.

That's whv our carpet department is the most complete
ia the eity.We have had years of experience in this line.
We have made the carpet business a study aud we know it
from A. to Z. Our carpets are matched and made by
skilled assistants, ami a gil-willtee stands back of all they
do. If you haye a room that's hard to fit, one with lots
of twists and turns and off corners, let us make a car¬

pet for it. It's the hard jobs we're hunting because we
can fit them when all others fail.
We make our "big hit" on Church Carpet*. Can refer

you to the Finest churches in our county as to our ability
as carpet people. Write or phone us. We're headqn irters.

HOOVER, BEAR & GO.
Phone No. 3(> - - Staunton, Va.

PUTNAM ORGANS.
Why not try one of these

VIRGINIA MADE ORGANS
NO need to'write off for.'one as we deliyer them

in Monterey, thus saving freight, hauling from Staun¬
ton, and giye you a chance to see what you are get¬
ting before you pay, beside our prices are most rea¬

sonable. We will sell on easy payment! to reliable
parti -.

SCssr*Wc agree to keep these organs In order

Free of Charge
if you buy from us. Write for catalogue and prices.

Brereton and Heydenreich,
Factory Agents for W. W. Putnam <& Co.

Staunton, Va.
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S- M- V7ILKES & GO
Staunton, Va.
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DEALERS IKT

+ High Grade Furniture +
JLT 3LiO"^7" PRICES.

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMING.
Licensed Embalmer in charge.

n
rn mm iwsim^wmmmMmmm
"What - Constitutes
the Best Paint."

The life and durability of any paint is Pure Lead, Pure
Linseed Oil and pure colors properly blended and finely
ground together. "'Wilson Bros. Gloss White Lead'' num¬
il faclured for us by Jno, W. Masury ft Son is the purest
Lead on the market today.
It will cover one-third more surface than any other brand,
stand longer, gloss ap prettier and will not crack or chalk
off.

Willson Bros.,
V/holesae and Retail Druggist,

Staunton, V

In tims for Canning Crops! A. Full Line of
R?EES S 3 at Wholesale. « TIT TIT *n«PBLU JL1U1U SOLD CN THEIR MERITS

SEEDS THAT ARE CROWN AND

'E BEST is none too good for you. Don't run any
chances on Seeds and MISS A CROP-BURPEE guarantees
HIS seeds. We positively can't give seeds away to introduce
them but sell them at first cost to get them to CAN in our

factory,

as xx e*» TY We w'** coutract
H A sh **«cAS" price
WlJLhtfJL^+ ¦¦,,,. ai| vegetables
you can raise, delivered or V. 0. H.

your station, either on'*H. & 0. Ry.
or C & 0 tty. Be sure and use

BURPEE'S Seeds whether or

not von buy them of us.

WANTED^
Vegetables, Nayy Heans, Etc., Etc.
at CASU ONLY.

Our business will be
CASH EXCLUSIVELY.

PENNSYLVANIA CANNING COMPANY, Inc.
Packers, Picklers, * nd Preservers. Dealers in fruits, ve^itablesand meats

All orders for seed.* promptly attended to. Hie only seed stow in

Staunton, V b-
130 W. MAIN STREET, STAUNTON, VA. DNDBT HOOVER HOTEL.


